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Is a good thing bat when the warm weather
turns yonr thoughts to things such as : : :

Re
Yon will find a Complete line of the very latest
sanitory ideas in Refrigerator manufacture at
our store. The prices are right too from

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
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GOING CAMPING?
WILL probably need some camp supplies

YOU we have anticipated your wants by laying
a big stock of Camp Stoves Fold Chairs
Cots Tables Tents Wagou Covers

Dutch Ovens Tin Reflectors for baking bread in
fact everything you might need in camp at

JOS. BASLER, 406-- 412 MAIN

Local agent for the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company. Tickets soid to aU parts of the world.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Nothing unless it stands for something. The name "White"
or "Standard" on a sewing machine has stood for the best for
years with intelligent buyers and will ever stand with the
woman who wishes a light running machine. Our stock is
always complete with the latest designs and styles of these
world renowned machines, from S18 to $50.

JESSE FAILING, Store near the Bridge
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CARflAn OVARAriTEEO COtlSTRlXTIOn

FineBt Line of Go lies and Extension Tables in Eastern Oregon at

JtalN AND STREETS. Undertaking Parlors in Connection
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DO YOU A ROOD SMOKE?
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1 Conrad Platzoeder

AU kinds of Fresh
Meats always
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.
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ENJOY

X Prices as low as the lowest
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The Palace Cafe
on Court 8treet has just been refit-
ted throughout. You will find
everything neat, clean, wholesome.
It you want a quick lunch we can
nerve you We al serve regular
mealu for 25c. We lielieve we
aerve the beat meal In the city fur
money. Our xteadily increasing
tmde is good evidence o? this fact.
Jfcmten' 2&c dinners a specialty.

1 tit. rALALc. (JArc
310 East Court Street.
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Try Pendleton Boquet and
A. RHODE, Manufacturer

Lee's Lice Killer

Insect powder and Poultry
Supplies, also Hay, Grain
and Feed.

O F. Colesworthy
1:7 129 East Alta St.

SufferedEightMonths
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without rollef, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a snort time and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for the speedy
recovery. I am gratefully yours. Fran
cis I. Gannor. Vancouver, Wash. Send
to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, K.
Y.. for a free trial package. (Nothing
like them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co..
druggists.

TRAFFfC IS

O. R. & N. IS RUSHED
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Stock movement Heavier Than Usual
A Large Amount of Company

Material is Being Handled Im-

provements Being Made All Over
the System.

Every department of the O. IL

& N., reports the busiest spring sea
son that lias been enjoyed by that
road for a number of years. In this
city.

The shipment of stock has been un
usually heavy from points tributary
to Pendleton. Wool has been receiv-

ed In even greater quantities than
last year and the amount of com-
pany material received for repairs,
new bridges, buildings and track sup-
plies Is very heavy.

In addition to all the regular
freight trains, there are extra trains
In each direction every day. The
large shipment of 2000 cars of piling
to be used by the Oregon Snort Line.
In the L.icin cutoff over an arm of
Salt Lake, has all been delivered,
but the amount of through lumbei
nnd bridge timbers now being han
died is greater than usual.

Oregon lumber billed to Vnion Pa-
cific points in Iowa. Nebraska. Colo-
rado. Idaho and Wyoming passes
througu Pendleton at the rate of 10
to 30 cars ner day.

The movement of coa. to the west
is very heavy at present The O. It.
& X. uses Wyoming coal, mined at
Kemmerer and Diamondville. and one
of the main features of the westbound
traffic is the supply of coal lor com.
pany use.

Ail the available power at La
Grande Is kept busy night and day
in handling the traffic over the moun-
tains. There are 14 freight engines
in service between Huntington and
Umatilla, besides two helpers at
Pleasant Valley, a switch engine at
Baker City, which helps eastbound
trains, one helper at Telocaset and
three at Kamela. and nbout half the
eastbound trains that leave Pendle-
ton have a helping engine

All these engines are hard worked.
The crews are making almost double
time and new men are being promot-
ed and hired.

The amount of track and building
material used by the company this
season Is unprecedented. Twelve
steel bridges are being put in between
Baker and Huntington, and extensive
improvements are being made on the
Washington division. The Chatcolet
bridge. 4090 feet long will be entirely
rebuilt.

It is not definitely known yet
wuether the track will be ballasted
from Huron east, this year. A gravel
bed has been located near La Grande
but there seems to be some doubt
about its extent and no preparations
are now being made for ballasting.

The track already graveled between
Mo lt- - nn.l TT... I .. 1 .1 I. ..i0 i.,.- - ouu iimuu ib buiu iu ue iue

best piece of mountain track on the
coast, and the company has been dis-- i
appointed in not finding sufficient

, gravel with which to complete tht--,
work to Huntington.

, Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

, A morrury will nurely destroy the sense!
of mei. and completely derange the whole j

system when enterlne it tlirnnch the mn- -

l ous surfnreK. Such articles Hbonld never
be lined except on prescriptions from rep-
utable phydlcians, as the damage they will
do Is ten fuld to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
fnre. manufactured by V J. Cheney & Co., '
Toledo, O . contains no mercury, and is i

taken Internally acting directly npou the ;

uiu.Hi Hun mucous sunaces 01 tne system.
In buylns Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine It Ls taken Internally
nnd made in Toleil.,, Ohio, hv I J Cheney
X fn Toatlmnnlnl. fnu '

Sold by druggists, price 7.V tier bottle.
Hall's Family Tills are the best

PHOTOGRAPHERS' CONVENTION.

Knights of the Camera Benin a Profit-- 1

able Convention
Harrisburg. Pa.. June 2 The Pho-

tographers' Association of Pennsyl-
vania. Maryland. West Virginia and
Delaware, which was organized two
years ago. has reason to ie pruud 01
Its annual convention which be.,'aii
here today. Leading members of the
trade are In attendance frorr. each of
the four states embraced by the as
sociation and the large attendance
and interesting program commned to
make the meeting one of great Inter
est. This forenoon was given over tt.
the reception of the members, many
of whom are accompanied by their
wives and families. The gathering
was formally opened this arternoon!
with addresses of welcome, appoint-- '
ment of committees, roll call and the '

transaction of other business of a rou-- '
tine character. In conjunction with )

the meeting there is a large and
comnrehenftivp oThlliir nf nlininn.
pliers' supplies and of the best sped- - j

art

Acker's Blood Elixir DOsitivelv cures
chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrof-
ulas affections. At all "times a match
less system tonic and purifier. Money
refunded if you are dissatisfied. Fif
ty cents and J1.00. F. W. Schmidt .,

druggists.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
Have for salo 50 head of cows. 25

calves by side: 10 heifers.
and 15 yearling heifers.

ELMER SPIKE, Echo, Ore.

High Class Druggists
men of scientific attainments and high integrity,areThe better clas of druggists, everywhere, .. . .. , i men jn supplying the best of remed es and

in aCCOrdan?C ,TCUh Phy8idan81 Plptte andpurest meaicinai agtuia many remedies. WSSy "? false brands, or imitation medi ine!

allMandard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-cla- ss pharmacy and the finest and
7. and useful accessories and remedial appliances.

best"of toilet articles and preparations many
The earn ng of a fair living, witn me sauiineuuii i ' - " ,i l:,D TO,cn

conferred their patrons and assistance to the medical profession is usually
reward for

upon
long rears of study and many hours of daily toil. They all Syrup 0f

Fic is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they

are selline many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest

remedies and they alwavs take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full

name of the Company-Califo- rnia Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.

Thev know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and

of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or

over-eatin- that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as

Svrup of Fizs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.
"Owing to "the excellence of Syrnp of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the

immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are

individual drucgists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles

of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate

to recommend and trv to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

sometimes have the name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syiup" and of some piratical concern,

or fictitious fig svrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of

the Company California Fie "Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations

should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations

they find it necessarv to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes

the of of Tigs" or "Fig Syrup," whichoff on a customer a preparation under name "Syrup
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,

he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been eo unfortunate as to enter his

establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of

physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.

Knowing that the great majoritv of druggists are reliable, we 6upply the immense demand

for our excellent remedv entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-

where, in original packages onlv, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions

exist it is necessarv to inform the public of the facts, in- order that all may decline or return

anv imitation which mav be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co! printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
demand and in future to one of the better class ofarticle...and to ..... the return.

of your monev, go
,i t. i; 1.1 :

druggists wno wmseii you what you wisn ana tne best 01 everytning in aiz une ai reuMiiiaiueprji-n- .

WHEN
THE
BUNDLE
COMES
BACK

With every piece
Srotless, White,

Pure
Well

Washed, Nicely Starch-
ed, Neatly Ironed, noth-
ing Torn and Nothing
Stretched you are well
pleased.

That's just the kind of
work the Domestic
Laundry turns out every
daj-- .

Can't we call for your
Bundle and Deliver it
FREE.

1 DOMESTIC LAUNDRYl
Court and Thompsou Streets.

MAUTHOOO

mm
Made in California

where materials are
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

3c4 for bo4klct. j
The Paraffine Paint Co.

Un Frindico, Seattle,
Portland, Lot Anjetes
and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

WANTED TOUB ORDERS FOR EN
EittTeU carta, weddlne Inrlutlona, etc.;

100 eograTed TUItlnr cards with plate.
J1.60; additional card In future, ft per
hrndrcd. Tbe Kut Oregoataa.

AND OTHERS.
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine

Sumpter, Oregon, Gold jMining District.
Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5, 000,000. GOLCONDA valued at$3,-000,00- 0.

THE MONMOTHG. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
S5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Giand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,

O wns its Property Cons'Ming of 160 Acre of Rich Oold Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It js offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share-I- t

will become a dividend payer in a short time
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits. ,

It has the indorsement of mining men, business men aw3

bankers of Eastern Oregon,
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltim & Company,
Miners, Brokersand Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Go d Micu

District free on Application
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SEASONABLE
SATISFACTION

There 5r a nt nf cn rlcfnrf Inn m hav.nC a reInSrf- w. - 1 i,crL
these hot days, keeps everything so cool ana --

Our stock is exceptionally complete all sizes ana p

SCREEN DOORS ,
And Adjustable Window Screens are not onl)J
venience but a necessity and we have anticip11
wants by putting in a stock of all sizes- - give us '
order early,

BAKER & FOLSOM, Next Door to Post


